
SCHEDULE
a demo tailored to your 
organization’s needs!

AUCTION EVENT MANAGEMENT IS: 

Powerful, Mobile-Friendly, and 
Exciting

Bid farewell to stressful auctions! Qgiv’s tools make your silent auction a simpler, more 
enjoyable experience for you and your guests.

Raise more with an engaging bidder 
experience for on-site and virtual guests.

 + Bidding by browser and app

 + Streamlined check-in and checkout

 + Flexible guest registration with  
multi-guest ticketing

 + Fund-a-need, raffle, and “buy now” options

 + Real-time bidding activity

Save time with Qgiv’s user-friendly event 
builder, item management tools, and 
simple checkout.

888.855.9595www.qgiv.com info@qgiv.com

POWERFUL BIDDING EXPERIENCES WITH     

Auction Event
Management
Engage bidders of all ages at  
your next auction.



We held our event on Saturday, October 12th, and by Monday I was able to confirm and 
finalize all of the Qgiv auction data that was exported to Bloomerang. Last year’s event with 

[another provider] was on November 3rd, and it took weeks to wrap up!

Joseph Maley Foundation

AUCTIONS PACKAGE INCLUDES: Auctions | Donation Forms | Event Registration
RAISE MORE WITH OTHER QGIV PRODUCTS: Integrations & Reports | Text Fundraising | Peer-to-Peer

No long-term contracts
No hidden fees

Freedom to change plans  
as needed.

$259/MO OR $687/QTR

*30 days advance notice required. Expedited implementation 
available for additional $159.

✓ Processing fee: • 3.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.30 per transaction 

✓ eCheck fee: • 1.95% (Qgiv + Merchant)
• $0.95 per transaction 

✓ AMEX fee: • Add 1% per transaction

WHAT YOU DON’T PAY 
Setup fees  |  Support fees  |  Additional merchant fees

Unlimited forms, users, training, and 
award-winning customer support

Save $90 

How can Qgiv’s auction platform 
help your mission?
1. Unlimited auction events

2. Accept and track registrations online

3. Competitive bidding features

4. Easy event management through the Qgiv Virtual 
Terminal app

5. Livestreaming integrations for virtual events



The Auction package includes auction events, donation forms, event 
registration, and the following features and benefits:

DONATION FORMS
 + Customizable multistep and 

single-step donation forms
 + One-time and recurring donations
 + Recurring upgrade nudge  

and modal
 + Image support for donation 

amounts
 + Campaign thermometers
 + Matching gift options
 + Embeddable donation forms
 + Optimized for all devices
 + Customizable giving plans  

for donors

 + Giving plan start/end dates and 
giving frequency

 + GiftAssist to offset processing fees
 + Apple Pay and PayPal
 + Donor accounts
 + Custom fields and conditional 

logic
 + Donation dedications
 + Customizable donation forms 

landing pages
 + Personalized confirmations and 

thank yous
 + Givi mobile app for donors

 + App and web-based bidding options
 + Drag-and-drop event builder
 + Flexible guest registration with multi-guest ticketing
 + Streamlined check-in, bidding, and checkout
 + Online and offline registrations and donations
 + Campaign thermometers
 + Auction experience optimized for all devices
 + Social sharing for event registration forms
 + Custom fields to collect additional information  

with event custom fields
 + Item import tool to easily upload items
 + Embed video, livestreaming, and activity tracker apps
 + Fund-a-need appeals
 + Ability to display auction items on all event pages
 + Promo codes and discounts

 + Event management app to coordinate guests on-site
 + Advanced filtering and sorting for auction items
 + Sponsors listings on event pages
 + Event purchases
 + Screencasting in real time 
 + Matching gift options
 + Event reporting
 + Table seating

APP-ONLY
 + QR code check-in
 + Swipe-to-bid  and scan-to-bid
 + Push notifications to bidders’ mobile devices
 + Build a watch list of favorite items
 + Set a max bid on auction items

EVENT MANAGEMENT 
 + Online event registration forms 
 + Donation option during 

registration
 + Custom event pages
 + Ticket packages for individuals or 

groups 
 + Event cloning and reporting
 + Event registration form widget 
 + Custom event fields

 + Group ticket packages into 
sections

 + Google Events integration
 + Interactive map integration
 + “Add to calendar” integration 
 + Multi-attendee discounts, promo 

codes, and early bird discounts

OTHER FEATURES
 + Interactive dashboard and 

reporting tools
 + Social sharing tools
 + Automatic, customizable  

donor receipts
 + Unlimited users and training
 + Unlimited email and live  

phone support
 + Searchable help desk


